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17,000 PEOPLE

PRESENT ftT

FAIR'S THIRD D

Megan Horse Club Holds An-

nual

1

Meeting and Elects Off-

icers Final Judging of Horses

Takes Place To-da- y.

GIRLS' MILKING CONTEST

Wen Iiy Gladys Hunt of Win-

dsorMiss Evarts Takes Sil-

ver Cup in Tilting Contest

Kacc C'.ud Unusually Arract-iv- c

Several Fast Heats.

Whlto River Junction. Sept. 16. liven

!honh excessively warm, the Vermont

Dtalc fair 0:1 Its thin! day was visited
b OX) persons y who saw the at
t . ana and the exhibits at their in st

t Morgan Horso club held Its annual
m 1 ng at noon ur.d furnished lunch to
the members and guests. The officers
ok led wore: Elmer A. Dnrllng of Kast
: !... neslrtont: fcnencer Borilui. J. J
! ; i, .1. Well Strnrs, A. It. Van Tasscll,
v. irosldent.s', C. C. Stlllmnn of Sew

nv. city, secretary and treasurer.
T 11 retlrlnr; president, Henry P.
r ner, of Windsor mado an address

01 t o growth of tho club and Its effect
en he Increased breeding of .Morgan

h r.- s. The new president, Mr. Darling.
U 01 of the most extensive s of
Mor ans In the world.

'' o morrow, tho last day of the fair,
Irrs 3 from tho cast and west sides of
Vc out will be Judged. In the public
rtr I o building, Prof. O. Ci. Groat will

del. r an address r.t 10:l n. m. on
rv. peratlon Between the Business Man

and tho Farmer." and Perm J. L. Hills
of t .0 ARrlcultur.it College will spoik
in "Vermont and Her Agriculture."
T'n. 1 States Senator John W. Weeks
if II iston will talk on "Higher Cltizcn- -

W'lllo In Vermont Senator Weeks
wl ' bo oiitortnlned by Penator Wil-

li m P. Dillingham of this State.
Iresses were male nt the Public

Sor ce building of tho Vermont State
fn'r iy Prof, George F. P. Story on the
sib .ft. "Feeding the Dairy Cow."
foil wed by Hon. E. P. Brlgham, e.im-l- -

'oner of agriculture, on "Market-
ing 'onditlons." At the close of these
nil esses, after a short intermission,
pr.'s dent of the State fair commission,
II01 ,1 anus P. Estoo, In a snort speech

that the commission were 0n1le.1v-o- rl

, to bring the Vermont State fair
to a greater degree of practical good
for the farming community nnd tho
rou rnl public. Ono method used was
to ring before them men of ability
who had thought great problems, and
wr'i'd Intelligently discuss them, nnd
was fjlnd to Introduce as one of those
nrn, Dr. Nicholas Murray Dutler,
pn Ident of Columbia University, Now
Vi ': city, an Intimate friend of Theo-il- i

N, Vail who had done so much for
r iont. Iir. Putler said we aro in

ti midst of two great revolutions,
one domestic and harmless In any
gn t change It might bring, the other
tier otic and which might change the
rnt'-- e policies of the world. In tho
for ier all citizens should and natural-
ly ivould express opinions and form
Jud ments, but in these all should cn-l- ii

or to form these Judgments care-fu'l- y

and Impartially, for tho best
gor J of mankind. Two hundred years
f r.-- 1 now the question might bo asked
wr it did the men and women of tho
tw. ntleth century do for the uplifting
of ithers In this revolu-t.- c

1? In tho first revolution was "lib-
erty," In tho second, "despotism." If
A- - orlca can maintain leadership In
th se things that upbuild and lead to
In vter citizenship. It may lend In tho
di ormlnatlon of the results In tho
f,r at political upheaval now In pro-
of i. and be the political factor In
In dlny; in the policies of government.

STOCK PREMIUM AWARDS.
' 1 the Moigan horse arena tho Judging

of Morgans Is still going on and In class
is, a pair shown In harness to n four-w- l

eeled vehicle by Mrs I. M. Hall of
V ndsor won the blue, with "Pmlly"
ar I "Eudorn," beautiful bay mares,
d ven by herself. There were four
c npetltora in tho class, P. A. Pnrllng'st
"Janathan J." and "Llttlo Justin'' tak-
ing the red, A. F. Phillip's "Welcome"
s:,d "Alexander the (treat" third.

There were two exhibitors of stock
it the State fair from Chittenden coun-
ts , one exhibit being from tho herd of
Porefords owned by J. W. Webb and
t tier the care of the herdsman, Alox- -

der Morrison, comprising seven head,
a d tho other by Harrison Davis of
I'ssex, who Fhowed 11 bend of dairy
f lorthorns, being ono of live exhlhltors in
t) at clas.i, Mr. Webb had two competi
tors In tho Herefords with 21 and ir.

'ad respectively, and brings away
- ven prizes out of eight entries. Tho

nrd 13 headed by I'rlnco Heal, three
' ;arn old, Shelburu Healty ono, Shelburn
' ealty two and Shelburn Healty three.
' ho frmnlo exhibits of the herd won

rst, second and third premiums In order
i imec'. Mr, Morrhon was successful in

10 grand ehimplon finals also. Mr.
I t,vln will bring home nix blue, one red
Ortd two white ilbbons, and two senior
1 liamplon nnd two grand champion
i rlzes and feels very well elntcd over
Ms eucccss.

HOLIfF.INS SOLD.

A feature of tho day was tho auction
ilo of tegistcrcd Holstelns, tho stock
f Trentlss and Lovoll, whose farms aro

the towns of Rockingham thla State,
n .id Abt'.end, N. H.

Twenty head were sold at fair prices.
Ono cow sold for $0'.S, a calf for $130, 1111- -f

ther cow for $500 and tho remainder of
tho stock ranged In prlco from J1W to $400.

Most of this stock was purc'liascd by rcsl.
ents of Vormont. A Holstcln calf born

011 tho grounds and ono day old sold for
J5E0 to J. M. Allen of St. Johnshury,

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Thoro woro several distinguished visit

crs on tho grounds to.iluy, among thoin
1 clng 17. S. Senator William P. Dllllng-- 1

am, Dr. Nicholas Murray Ilutlor, prcsl-- 1

out ' of Columbia University, Theodore
:! all, Congressman Frank I., Greene of
fit Albons nnd Porter JI, Dalo of Island
lujd. Allen M. Flotclior of

Cavendish, Stnto Treasurer Scott of Brnn-do- n,

Treasurer Dcnvltt of Mont-polle-

tho Hon. Mason S. Stono of Mont-rolle- r,

superintendent of educaton, tlit
Hon. Charles A. Plumloy of Northflcld,
Stato tax commissioner.

MISS EVARTS WINS CUP.
Miss Stio Evarts of Windsor, daughter

of tho Into Mnxwell Evarts, won tho silver
cup given by Jnmes W. Tytton, Jr., of
South Stafford in tho tilting contest. Miss
Kvnrts was tied with Miss llosa Tyson,
daughter of tho donor of tho prize, but In
tho Muni won by 11 single ring.

Tho endots from Norwich Unlvorslty
gave an exhibition of n Homnn standing
ace nnd other styles of riding.
J. W. Norrls of Bradford, Rl years old,

was an Interested visitor to tho fair this
forenoon. Mr. Norrls has visited ovcry
Stnto fair thnt hns been held In Vormont,
and this dates from 152 when tho first
Stato fair was held on Seminary hill In
Montpcllor.

Tho Stnto fair commission this after-
noon extended congratulations to Chester
A. Pike, the starter nnd announcer, for
the excellent way In which ho has handled
tho attractions and in getting away tho
horses.

Tho pnrado of Morgan horses and cattlo
this afternoon brought out tho warmest
kind of npplatiso from tho spectators and
was pronounced by many as ono of tho
best features of tho exhibition.

In the girls' milking contest there wcro
twelve, contestants, Hon. F. S. Brigham,
State commissioner of agriculture, won
tho Judge, Gladys Hunt of Windsor won
thi, tlrst prlzo of $20, producing tho great-
est number of pounds of milk In tho
shortest time. Hcatrlce Olbbs of Quocheo
won tho second prize of $K; Emma B.
Coombs of Thetford, tho third prlzo of
$10: Louise Caldwell of Kast Tehtford,
the fourth prize of $.", and Una Huth
Caldwell of tho same place tho fifth prlzo
of $ifi'). Each one of the remaining con-

testants was presented with a hnndsomo
sold brooch pin, a special prize given
by Smith .1-- Son of this village.

FINE HACE CARD.
Three better races nro scld.m seen on

a New England track than wcro run off
y at tho Vermont State fair. Tho

2.17 pace went five heats, the contest being"

between the bay gelding Daitmouth,
owned by Fred E. Hyde of Hartford,
Conn., nnd tho brown gelding Dr. Poll
owned by C. A. Mtishcr of Troy, N. T.
Dr Pell stood to win until the third heat,
when Dartmouth grew strong and cap-

tured the last thren heats of tho race.
In the 2:24 pncP and the 2:15 pace N. P.
Wheeler of this village had two winning
horses, the bay maro Minnie Directly
and the Mystery horse, Casey Jones,
whose pedlgrto Is unknown. Tho sum
maries:

2:17 PACE, STAKE $500.

Dnrtmouth, b. g., by Redland
II., (Hyde) 3 2 1 1 1

Dr. Pell, !) g., (Mosher) 1 1 2 n o

Pedro, b. g., (Sundetiln) 2 3 3 3 3

Time, 2:141. 2:llVt, 2:10, 2:22'.il :10i.
2:15 PACE. PURSE $400.

Cafey Jones, br. g., unknown siro
(Woodrow) 1 1

Peter Directum, b. s. (Lyons) 2 i 2

Gretna Strongwood, b. m. (Leon-
ard) 3 4

Common Voter, b. s. (IInxldock)....4 3

Time, 2:lCi4, 2:10?;, 2:1GV.

2:24 PACE, STAKE $500.

Minnie Directly, b. m., by Di-

rectly (Woodrow) 1 1 1

Little napticc. b. g. (Pierce) 3

Peter Illnarlon, b. s. (Utton) 2

He.'Kle J blk. m. (Martin) 4

Time, 2:14U, 2:14U. 2:154.

SAVED DYESTUFFS.

S. rinvcrnmrnt Able to Color Its
I'OMtime Stamp Nix Month Longer.
Washington, Sept. 16. Py employing

rigid economy tho bureau of engraving
and printing has met tho scarcity of dye-stuf- fs

resulting from war In Europe nnd
now has available enough pigments to
color, the government's money nnd stnmps
for six months. Hy tho end of thnt pe- -

rlod Director Ralph of the bureau be
lieves thnt cither a supply of colors mado
n America will bo available, or that ar
rangements will bo made for securing am- -

ilo shipments from Germany. "When the
wnr broke out tho bureau succeeded In
buying a year's supply of the necessary
blues and reds for postage stamps. Tho
amount of color used In Inks was reduced
to a minimum even at the risk In some
cases of making tho printed product a
trifle paler than normal,
process, however, hns been expensive.

During the last year the burecu has
obtained several small lots of colors and
a good slad shipment from Germany
was secured through diplomatic negotia-
tions.

A vegetable Aye used in coloring hlack
ink, formerly imported from Germany
now is being purchased In largo
quantities from a Pennsylvania dyestuft
plant.

HEAT DRIES SPRINGS.

Mtildlebury KnnnerN Ilnvr to Draw
Water for Domestic Purpose.

Mlddlelniry, Sept. IS. Tho hot weather
of tho past few weeks has dried up tho
springs so that quite a number of farm-
ers and others around this section are
compelled to draw water for domestic
purposes. Many nro obliged to drlvo their
cattlo some distance to water. The pas-
tures and fields have commenced to turn
brown nnd farmers who havo early fall
plowing to do aro unablo to start work
ns tho ground is almost baked.

Thermometers y registered 90 de-

grees In the shado for the third day In
Lttcccsslon.

Hearing in Bankruptcy Case.
Mcntpeller, Sept, 17, A hearing s

held before Judgo It, Ii. Howo In United
States district court this afternoon on a
petition of tho two creditors In tho bank-
rupt estate of Cutler, Storrer & Fay of
Harre, In which the Conolldnted Quar-
ries company and J. K. Plrle ask that
the Rnrro Savings Hank and Trust com-pnn- y

Join them In a receipt for somo
$.'.100 received from a firm for granlto
sold before the concern went Into bank
ruptcy. Ilrlefs will be submitted, In ad-

dition to tho arguments mndo by R. A.
Hoar, A. G. Pay nnd 8, H. Jncksnn.

Burlington Woman Bankrupt.
Rutland, Sept. 10. Minnie E. Putnnm

of Ilurllngton y filed a petition In
bankruptcy In tho office hero of Clerk
F. S. Matt of the United States court.
Her liabilities aro $.v,9.0t nnd sho hns
assets of $.',:, of which $20 Is claimed
exempt. Tho Inigest creditors Includo:
( nrset II company, Worcester. Mass.,
$271; Hops Hros., New York, r3.BC; E. E
cinrltson & Co,, ilurllngton, $25.SS; Harry
iianillnton, Ilurllngton, $25.

ins nn.sr was iiiiokun.
O, D. Wright, Roscmont, Neb., writes:

"I was bothored with pains In tho region
of my kidneys. My rest was broken by
frequent action of my kidneys. I was
advised by my doctor to try Foloy Kid
ney Mils nnd ono bnttlo mnde
n well man of m,c." They relieve rheuma
tlsm and backache J, W. O'Sulllvan.

Adv.
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BIG ATTENDANCE

MARKS THE STATE

FAIR'S LAST DAY

In

25,000 People Passed through

the Gates Yesterday, Making

the Total Attendance of the

Week More Than 44,000.

SPEECH BY SENATOR WEEKS

National Legislator from Mas-

sachusetts Talks on Foresta- -

tion Prizes Awarded in Ex

hibition of Horses Races Go

into Extra Heats.

White nlver Junction, Sept. 17. This,
tho last day of the Vermont Stato fair,
wns visited by 25,000 people Tho prin-
cipal featuro of the day, in nddltlon to
the regular program of track events, tho
Judging of stock, and tho vnudevillo show,
wns an nddress delivered by United States
Senator John W. Weeks of Boston. Mr.
Weeks spoke from one of tho boxes of tho
grandstand before nn Interested audience
on "Forestatlon." He wns Introduced by
tho president of the Stnto fnlr commls- -
slon, tho Hon. James P. Esteo of Mont-pelle- r.

The. speaker said ho was convinced thnt
tho peoplo had not come to tho fair to see
a United States senator but that thoy
had como to sco tho other animals. In
tho early days of tho settlement of this
country It was forestry for tho land, but
now it Is land for forestry. Ilo told of
how destructive our forefathers had been
with tho forests and how tho tillers of
the land of y could lmprovo their
condition by a of their lands
that are fitted for no other purpose. The
senator was listened to with rapt at-

tention nnd at the conclusion of his ad
dress was enthusiastically applauded. Ho
returned to Poston on the afternoon train.

FAIR A PIG SUCCESS.
Tho Stato fair has been very success-

ful. During tho four days 41,500 people
have Inspected tho several departments.
Of this number it Is estimated that 2G,70

were Vcrmontors, nnd 17,000 were resi-
dents of New Hampshire. Approximately
2,000 automobiles have entered and passed
nut from tho pates during these four
days. With this large number of cars and
people to handle not ono accident has
been reported.
SIXIRETARY DAVIS REM EM PE RE D.

List evening Secretary Fred L. Davla
wns surprised hy the presentation of an
emerald ring nnd fifty carnations by tho
police department of the grounds, some
of tho commissioners and friends.

W. II. Dickinson of Hatfield, Mass.,
won the State fair cup for single drivers
with Chatham, by Earl of Chnthnm, by
Blngen, tho four-year-o- ld black gelding.
Chatham Is from trotting stock, stands
15.3 high nnd weighs 1,100 pounds.

PREMIUMS FOR HORSES.

Tho winners in the exhibition of horses
from tho east and west sides of Ver-

mont, best rnare or gelding, were: On
tho east side, horses of E. A. Darling,
East Purke, first; A. Fullerton Phillips,
Windsor, second: Miss Sue Evarts, Wind
sor, third. On the west sldo the winners
wcro horses shown by II, H. C. Watson,
Brandon, first: Harold Candlost, Rutland,
second; Ed. Shequln, Rutland, third. In
the class of Morgan stnlllons shown In
harness to a four-wheel- vehicle, con-

firmation to Morgan typo considered,
"Welcome," owned by A. F. Phillips, won
the blue ribbon.

EXCELLENT RACING.
It wns an ideal day for racing. Just

before two o'clock rain fell for a few
minutes and In sufficient quantity to
dampen the track and prevent dust
There were three events on tho card,
a 2:10 pace, a 2:25 trot nnd a 2:15 pace
trot, tho tlrst two going four heats and
the last race going five heats. Sir Nlcn,
tho brown stallion of tho Newport Stock
farm, looked bad In the first heat of
tho 2:25 trot, arriving fourth, but in tho
threo succeeding heats camo down the
stretch a winner. In tho 2:10 pace Hon
esty, tho bay gelding, owned and driven
by Presby, finished third in the tlrst
heat, but pulled down tho three suc-

ceeding heats. The 2:15 pneo trot was
split up, with ovory appearance of Van-

dyke, tho bay gelding owned by Jos-ep-

Bolduc, being nn easy winner, no cap-

tured the first two heats, but nfter this
excellent showing was only nblo to win
Focond money. Magnlto, tho nay com

ing owned and driven by E. A. Sunder-lln- ,

showed speed after tho second heat,
capturing the next three heats.

Tho summnrles:
2:25 TROT, STAKE $500.

Sir Nlco, br. a., by Sir Nlco sec-

ond (Utton) 1 l
Inst Edition, b. s. (Jourdaln)...l 2 3

Princess Custer, ch, m. (Plerco).,3 3 2

Fnmous Nutwood, b. s. (Prusle).2 2 dr.
Drawn by request of owner because

of lameness.
Time, 2:::',i, 2:24V 2:24U. 2:24',J.

2:10 PACE. PURSE $100.

Honesty King, b. (?. by Aco-ful- l,

(Prebsy) 3 1 1 1

Michigan King. b. g., (Sun-derll-

1

Roxallnn, b. m.. (Hard) 2 3 3

Ellsworth R, br. g., (Mar-
tin) 4 4

Time, 2:10U. 2:l5Vi. 2:lf.i. 2:lon.
2:15 PACE, 2:18 TROT, PURSE $300,

Mngnlto, It. K., hy Alllo
Wood, (Sunderlln) ....4 2 111

Vnndyke, b. g.. (Bolduc) 112 2 2

Madge Bradley, b, m..
(Holbrook) 3 4 3 3 3

Boden, b. g.. (Harding) 2 3 4 4 4

Time. 2:20U. 2;17U. 2.17VJ. 2:17'4.
2:20Vt.

TRAIN HITS AUTO.

MntorlHlK, i:cnplng Injury Mlrncu

loimlv. Continue oil to Fnlr.
Wells River. Sept. l.-W- hllo motoring

to tho Stato fair, Wilson Beattlo of Ryo-gnt- o

and Nowton Fields of Wells River
had a miraculous escapo from death nt
five o'clock this morning when their ma-

chine was struck hy a northbound trnln
on tho Pnssumpslc division of the Boston
& Main rallro&rt Tho mnchlno was whirl-
ed around and divested of its windshield
and top, but tho two occupants wero not
injured. After lopklne over their vehlclo

they found It Would still run, so having
been robbed of n trip to tho fair yester-
day when a connecting rod burned out,
they concluded to contlnuo on to Whlto
Rlvor Junction.

Tho accident happened nt what Is known.
as "Cow menilow" crossing near tho honso
of James Leonard, nlxiut thrco miles south
or this village. The crossing has always
been considered a dangerous place hy mo-

torists nnd drivers of horses. Hcnttlo, tlm
owner of the machine, was driving.
lieattlc's brother, Dr. William Pcattlo,
who wns a well known physician of Lit-
tleton, N, II., was hilled at Cmwfnrd'n

tho Whlto mountains Inst year when ho
stepped In front of an automobile.

I ho two men who figured In no- -

cldont started off yesterday morning, no- -
cnmpnnled by Mrs. nenttle. Mrs. 11. L.
Terry and AVIDIam Terry of South Hyo- -
gate, intending to spend tho day at tho
Stato fair, but hadn't gono far when tho
machine gave nut. Another car camo along'
and took the women nnd Mr. Terry for tho
remainder of tho way to Whlto River
Junction, while the disabled tnnchlno was
towed hack for repairs.

CATCH AUTO THIEVES.

Men Who Ilrnke Into Jllitdlchurr Gnr- -
nge In Jnll In Huston.

Mlddlcbury, Sept. 17, State's Attorney
Allen R. Sturtovant has received wonl
from tho Iloston police department that
tho mon wanted In Mlddlcbury for break-
ing Into tho W. H. Stokes & Co. garaga
hero six weeks ago nro now nil con-
fined In Jail In that city, with tho ex-
ception of ono man by tho namo of
Prown. It Is understood that there wora
mx in ine gang which hns neon oporai- - ,)rccautons now being taken, tho possl-ln- g

at different places In Massachusetts. btty of furthCr Incidents In connection
Now Hampshire and Vermont. They are wlth tho BU,marino campaign which
reported aa having stolen something llko wou)(, ,n,trb tlp rations between tho
$10,000 worth of automobiles nnd supplies t,Vo countries had been virtually ellml-i- n

the State of Massachusetts alone. nntod. Tho instructions to tho subma- -
The members of tho gang aro said to be
residents of the town of Jaffery, N. 11.

W. A. LAWRENCE BURIED.

I.nrge GntltrrlitK Attend Service tot
Prominent Bristol Mnn,

Bristol, Sept 17. Tho funeral of tho
Hon. W. A. Lawrence was held In Hol-lc- y

hall this afternoon at two o'clock
and was largely attended. The Rev.
G. A. Parker of tho Methodist Church
officiated. A quartet consisting of Dr.
F. T. Briggs. F. II. Palmer. C. C. Cur-
rier and Philip Lawrence sang, "Gath-
ering Home," and "Nearer, My God,
to Thee."

The funeral services wcro In charge
of Llhnnus Lodge. F. nnd A. M., Mt.
Calvary Commnndcry, K. T ncting as
escort. Prlstol lodge of Odd Fellows at-

tended in a body. Tho bearers wcro
G. A. Dnnforth. L. C. Bain, W. H. Car-dcl- l,

13. I. Garrow, G. D. Draper and
D. P. Parmolee.

Tho Masonl1 ritual service was con-

ducted nt the grave by Llbanus Lodge
nnd a quartet sang tho Masonic burial
hymn.

Tho stores and bank closed during tho
funeral service.

J. H, HUSTIS PRESIDENT

Agnln Ilrndn Mnntpellcr & Well Illver
and Ilnrrc & Chelsea Itnllrond

OfTlclnl Gn to Fair.

Montpclicr, Sept. 1C At the annual
meeting of tho Montpclicr & Wells River j

nnd Bnrre & Chelsea Railroad companies
this morning the following officers wcro
elected: President, J. H. Hustls, Boston;

II. E. Folsom, Lyndon-vill- o;

clerk nnd trensurer, J. O. Farwell,
Montpeller; assistant treasurer, H. E.
Fisher, Boston: comptroller, W. J. Hobbs,
Boston.

After the meeting the officials left In
the president's prlvato car attached to
President E. C. Smith's special on tho
Central Vermont for a visit at tho Stato
fair and then to Boston.

GEN. RIPLEY'S FUNERAL.

Vermont War Hero I. aid to Best at
nvergreen Cemetery, Rutland.

Rutland, Sept. 16. Tho burial of Gen.
Edward Hastings Rlploy, of Mendon
nnd Now York, one of Vermont's fore-
most Civil Wnr heroes, who died Tues-
day at tho Rutland hospital, took
placo this afternoon In Evergreen
cemetery here, following prayers at
tho Mendon residence for tho family
and Impressive services at Trinity
Church in Rutland at 4:30 o'clock.

Rev. J. W. Baker, pastor of the Men-

tion Church, conducted tho brief pri-
vate service.

Prominent men from nil parts of
Vermont, New York city and other
places, brother officers of General Rip-

ley In thu Civil War, fellow members
In military and other organizations
nnd former nssoclntes In business,
were gathered at Trinity Church, with
a largo assemblage of residents of
this city and Mendon when tho fu-

neral party reached tho edifice.
Betwecnt tho open ranks of Roberts

Post, G. A, It., of which tho general
was a chnrter member, tho mnsslvo
English oak casknt. covered with the
flag of tho Military Order of tho Loyal
Legion, and a banner of General Rip.
ley's old regiment, tho 9th Vermont,
and the noted soldier's hat and sword,
wns homo through tho entrance of the
church. Following It were Perclvnl W,
Clement, Henry F. Flold and Marcol-lu- s

B. Wheeler of Rutland, Capt. Sam-
uel H, Kelley of Salisbury, Major Louis
Livingston .Soamnus, M. D., of New York,
honorary bearers, and Mlnot Webber
of Boston, thu general's orderly, In the
Civil Wnr.

As tho procession stood at tho end
of tho nlslo tho choir and Rector Jo-
seph Reynolds entered tho church from
tho choir room, singing "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers." Thuy passed down tho
middle aisle until thoy met tho ap-
proaching procession, where tho order
was reversed nnd tho clergyman and
choir approached tho chancel followed
by the cortege. The solemn servlco
then began with thu words: "I am tho
resurrection " Passing out
tho rector, vested choir, Grnnd Army
members and honorary bearers pro-rede- d

the rnsket, which was followed
by tho orderly. Thero wero no body
benrcrs.

A special trolley car convoyed tho
wnr veterans to tho cemetery, Tho
ring sent by thu survivors of General
Ripley's regiment wns burled with tho
body of the soldier who won dstlnction
by leading Union troops Into Richmond
at tho fait of the rebel capital.

NEWSPAPER M.. HKCOM.ME.MIS IT.
R. R. Wentworth of tho St. James

(Mo.) News writes: "A severe cold set
tied In my lungs. I feared pnoumonla.
Foley's Honey ami Tnr straightened mo
up immediately. I recommend tills gen-uln- o

cough nnd lung medicine," Right

mi neallng mid soothlnc remedy. J. W.I
J O'Sulllvan. (adv.) I

GERMANY It
CAREFULLY SCAN

ARABIC EVIDENCE

Further Assurances That En-

emy Passenger Ships Will

Not Be Attacked with-

out Fair Warning.

Berlin, Sept. 19. Tho German govern-

ment will glvo Its careful consideration
to tho evldcnco concerning tho sinking of

tho stcnmshlp Arable, submitted by tho
American government through Amba'sa-do- r

Gerard. Gottlieb von Jagow, tho for-

eign minlstor, mado a statement to this
effect in nn Interview Saturday with tho
Associated Tress.

Tho foreign minister wont fully into tho
present status of tho BUbmnrlno problem
nnd tho circumstances which for a tlino
threatened to rovlvo tho tension between
Germany and America. He expressed
completo confldonco that. In view of tho
instructions which had been given and tho

rlno commanders, he said, wcro precise
nnd definite, and thnt tho policy they had
been ordered to adopt was based upon the
npprovnl of tho Kaiser.

Germany, Herr von Jngow said, would
participate willingly in tho negotiations
now being taken up in Washington nnd
hoped for the most satisfactory results
therefrom.

Ho said Germany could not well repurtl
ate the report of tho commander of tho
submarine which sank tho Arable; never
tholess, there was room for a difference of
opinion, and Gcrmnny would exnmlno
carefully tho evidence from Washington.
no repeated tno nssuranco that enemy
passengor steamers which respected tho
maritime code would not bo attacked
without warning, saying explicit direc
tions had been given tho submarine com
manders, nnd that the whole Germ in gov
ernment stood behind this policy.

"It would seem, Your Excellency,'
f.uu ine correspondent, "mat tho re
newal of tension In tho submnrlii" ques
lion is largely due, so far ns German
factors aro concerned, to three main
causes: First, to tho failure to follow up
Ambassador Von Pernstorff's recent dec
larations at Washington and th" assur-
ances communicated to Ambassador
Gerard here with negotiations to arrive
at some more definite and fornnl under-
standing regarding forms of submarine
warfare; second, to tho wording of the
Arabic note, parts of which, according
to English enhle dispatches, seem to have
caused an unfavorable Impression In tho
United States, and, finally, to apprehen-
sion of a certain lack of harmony be-

tween German declaration of policy, as
embodied in the Instructions to subma-
rine commanders communicated by Am
bassador Von Bernstorff, and tho practi-
cal application of this policy, whether
duo to accidents, misapprehensions, or
other causes, under which the possibility
of further endangerment of American
lives at sea may not bo altogether ex-

cluded. I mention these matters frankly
because thero seems to he reason to be-

lieve thnt tho chnngo from tho optimism
of n fortnight ago may bo bnsed on mls- -

understandings nnd lack of knowledge
of tho attitude of tho German govern
ment."

Tho foreign minister welcomed tho op-

portunity to make clear Germany's posi
tion. Concerning tho Arabic case, ho
said:

"Wo hope that our offer to refer the
case to Tho Hague for adjudication will
provide a satisfactory settlement, In case
the United States and Germany are not
nblo to ndjust the question by direct
negotlntlons. We could not, you will
ndmlt, well go behind the report of tho
commander of our submarine, or ques-
tion his honest belief, based on the
Arnbtc's actions, that tho British capta'n
was planning to attack his craft, par-
ticularly as long ns we had against It
only press reports and the word of the
British captain. Anil In this case the
master and owner of the ship which dis-

carded Its peaceful character, as unfor-
tunately British ships repeatedly have
done, nnd assumed the rolo of aggressor,
should be held responsible for tho loss
of life, not Germany.

"There may be room for honest dif-

ference of opinion on this point, how-
ever, and we are perfectly willing thor-
oughly to cxamlno tho summary of evi-

dence which tho American government
has transmitted to us this very day,
only a fow hours ngo, nnd which I have
not oven had tlmo to peruse."

GIRL HORSE THIEF.

Itutlnnd Young Woniiin, .N'nmc I'n- -
knnrrn, Steal Agent' nig.

Rutland, Sept. 17. Three parties from
thla city, one headed by a deputy sheriff,
another by a merchant and a third by
a liveryman, y hnd a fruitless
search for a horso thief also a black
maro hitched to a yellow carriage be.
longing to John J, Morse of Rutland,
The thief Is not n mnn, however, but
a young girl, who boldly drovo nwny
with tho rig In brnnd daylight.

Thomas Traynor of this city, who has
been distributing advertising matter for
thj Nichols Barney store In Hutlnnd,
left yesterday to take n trip through
Clarendon, using the Morse rig, At a
house six miles south of tho city, where
he stopped to leavo circulars, he nu t the
young woman, and she accepted nn in-

vitation to rldo to Rutland with him.
They hnd mndo two-thir- of tho trip
when ho went Into a house, leaving her
to hold the reins. When ho returned to
the roadside nil he could seo was tho
rear end of the rarrlago a quarter of n

mllo down tho rond, the horse traveling
nt full speed. The officers nro reticent
ns to tho nnme of tho young woman and
Traynor claims that ho docs not know
It.

FAILS TO REVIVE.

William Dliiiiiilek of St, Jnlinnliury,
Motorcycle Vlelloi, Mill If neoiiNi'loii.
St. Johnshury, Sept. 17. William

Dlmlck, 23, is In nn unconscious stnto
'nt the homo of his father, O, A. Dlm- -

Ick, here, the result of a motorcycle
liccldont Wednesday night. Ho wns
riding in tho sldo car of his brother
Icon's machine, when thoy woro ditch
ed on tho hill near the electric station.

lapsed into unconsciousness and has
failed to rovlve. Concussion of the

now thousands of hay fever nnd nsthmajwhon help arrived nolthor seemed to
sufferers nro thankful for this wonder- - )0 Injured, hut Wllllnm nfterward re.

brain Is feared. Ho will probably bo
plnced undor an

Thomns Conboy, n harbor of Now- -
port, was brought horo to Prlghtlook
hospital y .sufforlng from n
punctured lung, tho result of being
thrown from Ooorgo Young's ear at
Newport. When rounding a turn tho
car skidded and wns overturned. Ho
stands a clmnco of iccovory.

Phillip Franklin, driver for nn oil
concern, had n narrow escapo from
death when a largo tank auto
truck was overturned on Western
avenuo. Tho road was slippery from
last night's rain and tho car skidded
lu going down tho hill, being tipped
ovor against n tree with Franklin pin-

ned beneath tho top, which was smash-
ed, and tho scat. Ho escaped without
Injury.

EXPLORER IS ALIVE. i

.Stefnnsnon Also Found New Lund In

1,'tirluirtrrPil .Sen.
Nomo, Alaska, Sept 17. Vllhialmur Ste- -

fansson, chief of tho Cnnnilliin govern-

ment Arctic exploring nnd nurvoylng ex-

pedition that loft Vlctorii, B. C 111 Jun"
1013, and who set out afoot over tho ieo

with two companions, fiom tho shores of

northeastern Alaska In March, 1311, to
seek now land In unchartered seas, did
not go to his death, na tho world had be
gun to foar, but found tho now land, nnd
tho only hnrdshlpH endured wcro those, of

short rations.
Tho power schooner Ruby nrrlvod from

Ilcrschet Island yesterday with despatches
from Stcfansson to the Canadian govern
ment In which ho omits toference to the
pel lis of the Journeys on the Ice ami gives
spaco to the scientific results achieved.

Stefnnsson Is wintering nt Banks Land,
where he hns a large power schooner and
a pnmll one. He plans to explore his now
territory during the winter and next sum-
mer penotin'o further Into tho region of
mystery between Al.iska nnd tho North
Pole, wheie no ship ha3 over gone.

OATMAN ARRESTED.

Mnn Wliit Shot I'cnn Into Buy's Fnee
AeciiHi-- of liitint-to-Kl- ll AnxiiuK.

Bennington, Sept. 16. Charles P. Oat
man, who Tuesday night II red a ehnrgo of
pens from a shotgun Into tho fnco of
Walter Hollls,ter, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ilolllster, with tho
result thnt the boy Is known to have lost
tho sight of his right eye and may also
bo deprived of tho use of the other, was
arraigned In municipal court this foro
noon on tho specific chargu of "assiult
with intent to kill." lie waived examl
nation, ball being fixed at $l,rt. The
case was continued until when
State's Attorney Frank C. Archibald of
Manchester will bo in town to lnvestl
gate.

It was stated at the hospital In Troy,
N". Y., last night that the boy's Injuries
other than to his eyes were superllclnl
Tho parents of the youth have engaged
counsel nnd It is understood tint a civil
suit for damages will bo brought against
Oatmnn.

FUNERAL OF MRS. GATES.

I.nst Itltcs for Mother of Goternor
Held Saturday.

Fmnklln, Sept. 19. The funeral of
Mrs. Ixtena Robc'ca (Shedd) Gates,
aged SI years, widow of Harrison Gates,
who died Saturday morning, September
11, nt the home of her son, Governor
Charles W. Gates, In this town, was
held at her late homo yesterday after
noon at two o'clock. Governor Gates,
who wns summoned homo while on his
way to Oakland, Cal., to preside over thu
session of the Road Con
gress, reached here yesterday morning.

Tho Rev. F. Wilson Day, pastor of
thu Congregational Church In this town,
with which Mrs. Gates had been afflll
atcd for over 70 years, officiated at the
service, which opened with the hymn
"Rock of Ages." sung by numbers of
the church choir. Mr Day then rend
the Scripture lesson and following prayer
gave a short discourse from Isaiah 12,

prefacing It by saying, "Tho words sum
up very suggestively and very beauti
fully the spirit of the life passed out
from our midst." At the close the choir
tnnc the hymn, "Jesus Lover of My
Soul." The burial took place In the
family lot In Maple Grovo emetery, thn
bearers being the two sons, Governor
Gates and Arthur II. Gates: a grandson
Wlnslow II. Gates, and her
Charles W. Powell.

The Inrgo house wns filled to overflow
ing with relatives nnd frlendi from the
surrounding towns of the county. In
eluded In those who attended were Con
gressman Frank L. Greene of St. Albans
Secretary of Stato Guy W. Bailey
Essex Junction, Statu Tax Cnmmlsstnno:
Charles A. Plumloy and Inspector o
Weights nnd Measures G. E, Car.iente
of Northtleld, Commissioner of Educa
tlon Mason R. Stono of Montpeller. Stat
Highway Commissioner Stoddard B
Bates of Barton, Sauford A. Daniels o
Brattlcboro of tho Industrial accident
bonrd, County Highway Commlsslnne
J. C. Towle nnd Olln Merrill of Enoshurg
Falls, Judgo C. S. Gates of Swanton
and Chnuncey II. Hnyden of Underbill.

EXPERT AGRICULTURISTS

l'lun to Produce lleef Cuttle unil Sheep
lit Villi Fiirm.

St Albans, Sept. 19.- -F. W. Marshall
and Mr. Ward, experts from the Unltiil
States department of agriculture, hav
been lu L udon with State Commission)'
of Agrlculturo E. S. Brigham of this
town nnd George T. Cbuffee, trustees of
the State Agricultural school nt Lyndon,
to look over thu Vnll niiool farm, with
refrence to tho suitable production of
beef rattle and sheep. It Is expected thnt
in time one of the outlying farms will
bo devoted to the production ot sheep
nnd another to beof cuttle nnd potatoes.

Mr. Marshall nnd Mr. Wnnl are In tho
bureau of nnlmnl industry, the former
being nn expert 111 sheep and tho latter
In beef cattle.

FOUND IT ALL RIGHT.
Senator James K. Vniilnman Is one of

the best story telleis In Washington.
Ueio Is ono of his: "A dnrkey preach-

er down In .Mississippi innirled two ne-
groes. After the ceremony was perform-
ed tho bridegroom nuked:

"How much do yo charge fo' ills, tab?"
"Well, responded the preacher, "I usu-

ally leave that to tho bridegroom. Some-
times they pay mo five dollars, sometimes
ten dollars nnd sometimes less."

"Flvo dollnhs is a heap o' money, par-
son," said the bridegroom. "Ah'll giv'
yo' two dollnhs now, nnd den, if Ah
finds Ah ain't got one of dem cantanker-
ous women Ah'll gov' yo' mo' in n monf."

When tho month rolled around tho
bridegroom put In appeal ance, looklnt:
rnther dejected nnd nieluncholy,

"Parson," ho said "ills hero
'rangement's a kind or spee'lnshun, and
Ah reckon youso got the worst of It. Do
way I flggers It out yo' owes mo $1.75."

If tho present tennnt Is to nmvn on
Octobei llrst, why not advertise for tho
now ono now, and ctraci moat ot tho
worry from tho Incident?

RUTLAND COUfJf

MURDER CASES

SUDD1JENDE0

State Accepts Pleas of Guilty to

Lesser Crimes in Two First
Degree Indictments.

Rutland, Sept. 10. Tho prospect of two
murder trials at tho present term of
Rutland county couit was done away
with y when the Stato a. cepted
pleas of guilty to lesser crimes than wcro
chargid against George Kasuba of South

uiltney, a Hungailan slato quarrymnn.
and Job Phillips of Danby, who wero
nuirtiii t, the last esslon of the grf.ml

Jury for murder In tho llrst degrea.
Kasuba tau.snl the death of George Sad- -
ok, also a slat" worker, of South
Poultncy, and Phillips intlicted lnJurio
which contributed to tho death of Henry
Towne, Jormrr overseer of tho poor ot
Danby. Tho prosecution accented a plea
of guilty to manslaughter In Kasuba'a
case and Judge Zed S. Stanton

sentence of not less than four years
nor more than five at Stito prison at

indsor. In the Phlllps case a now in-

formation charging slmplo assai.lt wan
filed and tho respondent admitted hit
guilt.

There wns no disagreement between At
torney-Gener- II. G. Barber of Brattlc
boro and State's Attorney C. V. Poul n o4
this city, who appeared for the prosecu-
tion, nnd Attorney Jos-ep- C. Jones fop
the respondent, as to tho facts In tin
Kasuba caso.

A statement mado by Kasuba befora
the grand Jury was read to tho court ua
follows:

Sadlak was my brother-in-la- Ha
hnd hoarded at my house, but was not
staying thero on July ." when tho trouble
occurred. I had ordered him away and ho
left for tho 'hush,' returning with Stova
Pcerron (whom tho Stnto has slnco held
in Jail ns a witness of tho killing. They
hnd sticks when they came to my houso
and I picked up a stick, too, and when
Sndlnk struck at mo I struck at hli
shoulders and he dodged and received tho
blow on the head."

Tho State's attorney agreed that Ka
suba was one of the better caa of thrifty
laborers In hln community and that ha
had never been In any trouble so far aa
hnd been learned.

Tho nffnir which led to Phillips' indict-
ment took placo at Danby on May 29,
19.f,. Towne and Phillips had been to
Granville, N, Y., In a carriage and had
somo liquor. The next morning Towno
was found besldo the road near his honw
suffering from severe bruises and other
Injuries, from which he died about a
month later. At llrst he stated that hla
horso kicked him but he made a death-
bed declaration to the effect that Phillips
was responsible for his condition. Phillips
fled nnd was arrested weeks afterwards
in New York State. Ho has been in Jail
many times but never before for a ser-
ious crime.

An autopsy showed that Towno died
primarily of pulmonary tuberculosis but
thnt he hnd four broken ribs, this in--
Jury hastening his death.

Phillips wns sentenced to not less than
two nor more than four years at tb.9
house of correction.

Farmhouse Burns.
Brandon, Sept. 10. Tho house of F. A.

Trudo of Leicester Junction, was burned
to tho ground early yesterday morning.
The lire was caused by the explosion of
a lantern In the kitchen. Mr, Trudo in
attempting to extinguish tho blaze
badly burned about tho hands and arms.
He succeeded In arous!ng tho rest of tha
family, but was unablo to save a single
article from the house. Tho property
was partly insured.

Her 95th Birthday.
Bennington, Sept. 10. Mrs. Melissa

Bates, Bennington's oldest resident, ob-

served tho 95th anniversary of her birth
y by giving a dinner and reception

at the home of her son, Judge Edward
U Bates, to a number of her women
acquaintances. Mrs. Bates is a remark-
ably well preserved woman. She Is a
familiar figure on the business streets
of Bennington, visits the stores fre-

quently anil makes her own purchases.
She was born at Andover, N. 11.. Septem-

ber 10. 1S20.

Races at Manchester.
Manchester, Sept. 10. Manchester fair

ended y with Interest centering In

the threo horse races. The 2:46 trot or
pace for a purse of $125 limited to tha
county was won by K'Clan owned by
Frank Benedict of Eas-- t Dorset in
straight luats. The 2:27 pace for a purss
of $L75 requtied four heats and went to
Joe Andrews owiud by Andy Brennnn
of Granville. N Y. Wy Brady, owned by
Joseph Brown of Fort Edward, captured
tho free-for-a- ll In straight heats.

Franklin County Court.
St. Albans, Sept. 16. A verdict for th

plaintiff was ret tinted this nftcruoon In
(lie ense of Vilas R. Chnplin vs. Levi
Floury, npt, which went on trial In
Franklin county court yesterday after-
noon. The Jury has been excused until
Monday afternoon.

HELD IN $500 BAIL.
St. Albans, Sept. 17. At a hearing hoM

before United States Commissioner War-
ren R. Austin for the purposo of fixing
temporary ball, Fred Stonge, proprietor of
the lino house between Rlchford and
Sutton, Que., was held under bonds of
$.w which he hns not furnished yet, pend-
ing further hearing before Commissioner
Austin. Tho cliargo against Stongo is
unuggllng liquor Into this country.

PROGRESSIVE TICKET SURE.
St, Louis, Sept, 1". Victor Murdock,

chairman of the progressive national
committee, in an address before tha
City club hero said tho Pro-
gressive party would havo a national
tlckot in tho field next year and that
tho presidential candidate might b
Major-Gener- Goothals, Governor
Johnson ot California, or Colonol
Roosevelt.

UAH HOOKS AMI WHY.
Tho flr.-i-t nickel novol is not harmful.

But thero always follows a second, a
third, a fourth, and on nnd on until tho
bright little mind can grasp only that
kind of bare-plotte- exaggerated, ster-
eotyped yarn, can talk only lu tho sordid
and coarsened conversation of tho cheap
author, can thrill only to tho vivid por-

trayal of bruto Instinct. His powers of
nro deadened until ther

Ik only his nickel-nov- self to ovpross.- -i

Carollno E. Aldrich lu Library llulletla.


